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WAN!) 11's APPEAL TO THE Dmncron
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Michucl Chekhov

I have cftcn asked nycam what u is that attract: :3 c3 and: D

King grit, and I have (llama-ad mo: 12 to the caucus 'h‘lCJMCCJJtS/u cf the

play. What in than: Ln :2 which cannot b3 'pcrfcmnd' and shown :3 mo

audmnco [23,1ch 02 tho :32 c2 tho mama 7 manual Ln upmaahing Em

play {ran no outs: uspm, we have such theatrical affects cu tho (Livinlcn

of tho lungdam. tho donunzluflna of Caulcuu. tho Mom-Jen: 01 mm, tho

arming 02 evil pawczu, tho machczy of (mo 12:1:th towards 11:33:37, the

banishment int: the heats: 02 Lear - who banished so may Gummy the growth

of tho thundcmma thnugtau: the whale middle p32 of the play, tho grcat

11mg becoming a becau, tho banished can and v-cncmzo arm becoming

homolonu Wanderers, tho L::L'dcn1na of Lear, tho mm: 02 Cicucautcz;

war; the may of} evil paxnm, the reunion 02 two beings who hcd loo: ouch

other. the retribution acted cut by tho 1mm: cc: vino was bamuhcd, tho death

of the moat balm-ad being eff/Jr she has bccn £30.14 again, the death of the

King himself; Intriguou with 10mm .' duolu, ohlmlnhou and brawlu 01 all kinds.

ccncpixcatou and pkflo, tcnno mama” and unwwtcd maulen, etc" etc.

Am n2: those cute: impacts enough to urn-act duo attention and Imaginadon of

the produce?

On leaking deeper. one seen how the main themes are interwoven with V

ouch othar. The theme a! Lear himself (ropmacnung tho archetype of Man)
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0mm: with him on a mighty. povrcrml pcauousor of cum}; 92:40 and rights,

who doofiavn Mo own grandeur, commits a sax-loo of crimes. Calla mt)

nothinmzaoa ‘; 530:: through great suffcdng , during which all tho \maa of

Na caustics! nature are bum: cut and he {man 0 mm Spine of lava. cczrl-

flco and damn; and. dying, shown symhllcully tho atop over tho tin-cah-

old of this warm into the nm.

The othcr memo, mo 1:12:21)an 0! mil pan-:20. in given in the tragedy

in extreme outline. Learn own children Macao hm pea-acme and, in tho

and. persecute and dummy themselves, an m the dentin}, of 0le DSWCTD.

Should no: the mm: be amazed to u play in which {:17 dlflm’cm

 
vrcrldn follow one another in quick nuccannlon? its r-7221 c1 (11:) mighty:

   

earthly kingdzn of 11:2: Mamas the vault! 02 cacao, Ccsmm, banality,

treachery. pain, mam, c7105 51:! cursoa. T220 mid “me-:1 allows it

uteracm our anemic: by no hollowmaa, cannon, mi! (11:: minimum which

1:: E10 lull oficr the 52mm of doncmctlcn. In :31 61:) law: mld which mines

barium us in this tragedy cm of love, uslli‘m £335,931: and spiritual soun-

faction? And dose not the lam couch c5: Shakespeare's genius. glvan Ln the

death of Cordelia and Last, pzcvtdc mm which Adutatlo tcmcd tho 'Cathamls“ 7

What more can the dlrcm vauh mm the variety of characters which

are qlvon 1n the play? From the olden and wisest ezumplo of mankind -

Lear, co the: youngest, put-out. and nmngont human being - Cordelia. From

the most evil genius - Edmund. to the most lnnlgnlflcant. (Ivan humcmuu

scoundrol - Oswald. Who. more than tho man of tho theatre, can appreciate
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the rango of din-mustang in the text itself? From lines such an "Hoar, Nature,

hear dear goddess, hour] Suspend thy pumouo. 11 than dtd'oe intend . . . ."

or ”Blow, erndu,und crack your checks. mgo, blow . . . ." m tho wads,

"Como, unbutton hcm . . . . "; "Draw the curtain!» . . . , ' “1.52 no noz

stay a lot foa- dlnncr . . . . " From the tugboat poetical conception ta the

most almplo human things.

What dsau the climate: find. who ucaks for theatrical qualities in

this unique tragedy? Ho flndu thcm our comm-11pm fooflngu, pasulono,

omotlanm cu: moment thoughts, minimum mistaken. Mm, rightu, wrongs;

our cvoryday mpulcoa, characters, 5%., but magnified, marcaacd. clarified,

turned Into archetypal: by Ehulwupcuo'n gonms. Ho spank!) about 211:) pan:

with tho language of mo mum. ancako 1 about the pmncnt mm the language

of things lcng gsm and things which we may c3325: in tho fume . Through

the prism of King Ir~?,lwo ma able D 13:21 m cm mmn’: cumutzuphlc world

and 00 find within attacked the point where we can absorb both tho tragedy

of our present Mo and tho mgcdy of tho imaginary we of Shakonpcum's

moat nablo creation.


